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SUMMARY 

An evalnation of a gas chromatographic electrolytic condwtivity detector 
system (Hall detector) was conducted for the determination and conknation of. 
selected organochlorine pesticides at sub-ppm concentration levels in human biological 
extracts. The sample extracts were also analyzed with electron capture gas chromato- 
graphy for comparison purposes. The linear regression lines for both sets -of data 
were calculated by the least squares method. A high degree of co,‘reation between 
the data sets was found. Also evaluated as part of the electrolytic conductivity detector 
system was a column with Carbowax 20M bonded to the surface of the support. The 
effect of repeated injections of extracts with a high content of lipids on the perform- 
ance of the Hall detector and column was investigated. Gel-permeation chromato- 
graphy was found to be valuable asa technique for additional clean-up of certain 
extracts having au adverse efkct on the performance of the Hall detector due to 
excessive lipid material. 

Codson first reported on the use of an electrolytic conductivity detector for 
the determination of organochlbrine compounds elutiug from a gas chromatograph. 
bnpFoved mOdificatiOnS2*3 Of .the Cot&on detector followed. 

Hall4 recently designed a micro-electrolytic conductivity detector cell that 
reportedly possessed a significant increase in sensitivity over the Co&on system. In 
addition, this system is simpler in design employing a Teflon’s’_ and stainless-steel 
conductivity cell. The improved sensitivity is not only due to the smaller cell volume 
and improved geometry, but also to a shorter combustion tube. The combination of 
these modifications have provided .for a significant decrease in detector dead volume. 

Ekctrolytic conductivity detectors have been utilized -for the determination of 
a variety of chlorine-, nitrogen-, and sulk-containing compounds in differentsample 
mediasg. The Hall detector is knownto exhibit a rapid decreas e in response following 
the- injection of lipid extracts that have not been subjected .to rigorous clean-up”. 
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’ 
Gel-permeation chromatography (GPC) was utilized to remove additional 

lipid material from certain extract samples and proved to be valuable as an adjunct 
clean-up technique1+i6. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 
Analytical reference standards (oxychlordane, trans-nonachlor, dieldrin, /I- 

HCH, heptachlor epoxide, p&-DDE and p,p’-DDT) were >99 % purity. 
Toluene, ethyl acetate and methanol were pesticide quality or equivalent. 

Apgaratus 
A Tracer MT 222 gas chromatograph equipped with a Tracer 700 Hall 

electrolytic conductivity detector and a pulsed linearized 63Ni electron-capture detector 
was used The GC columns were 1.8 m x 4 mm I.D. borosilicate glass, packed with 
1.5% OV-17-1.95 % QF-1 on Gas-Chrom Q (SO-100 mesh), 5% OV-1 on Chromo- 
sorb W (SO-100 mesh), and surface-bonded Carbowax 20M on acid-washed Chromo- 
sorb W (80-100 mesh). A 2-cm layer of 5% Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W was 
placed on the injection side of the Carbowax column to help protect the column from 
build-up of lipid material. The Carbowax column was operated at 175 or 185” with 
a helium flow-rate of 50 ml/min; the OV-17-QF-1 and OV-1 columns were operated 
at 200” with a 5 oA methane95 y0 argon flow-rate of 60 ml/min. Other parameters for 
the Hall detector were: 18.5 cm x 2 mm I.D. quartz combustion tube; furnace tem- 
perature 820” ; hydrogen flow-rate, 20-40 ml/min; transfer line, 270” ; methanol 
flow-rate through detector cell, 0.3-0.5 ml/min. Other. parameters for the electron- 
capture detector were: detector, 275”; transfer line, 230”. 

An Autoprep Model 1001 gel-permation chromatograph (Analytical Bio- 
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chemistry Labs., Columbia, MO., U.S.A.) equipped with a 350 x 25 mm I.D. glass 
column containing 60 g of 200-400 mesh Bio-Beads SX3 (Bio-Rad Labs., Richmond, 
Calif., U.S.A.) was used for additional clean-up of certain sample extracts. 

A Go-Getter gas purifier was used for helium (General Electric, .Schenectady, 
N-Y., U.S.A.). It. is distributed by Alltech (Arlington Heights, Ill., U.S.A.)_ 

Human adipose-tissue and human milk samples were extracted and cleaned 
up using .a modification of the Mills, Olney and Gaither procedure (MOG)i’_ 

These extracts were then cornposited for confirmatory analyses. Additioral 
clean-up on the MOG 15 % fractions from the adipose-tissue extracts and MOG 6 % 
fractions from the human milk extracts was accomplished with GPC using Bio-Beads 
SX-3 and a tolueneethyl acetate (1:3) elution solvent. The elution rate was approxi- 
mately 5 ml/mitt (ref. 15). The first 100 ml of solvent, containing lipids, were dis- 
carded. The next 95 ml, containing the pesticides, were collected. 

The 6% fractions from the adipose-tissue extracts were analyzed. for oxy- 
chlordane, trans-nonachlor, /l-HCH, p,p’-DDE and p,p’-DDT. The 15% fractions 
were analyzed for dieldrin. The 6% fractions from the milk extracts were analyzed 
for p&-DDE. Each sample was analyzed by both the Hall detector and the electron- 
capture detector. The Carbowax 20M column was used for determination of oxy- 
chlordane, trans-nonachlor, &-DDE, p,p’-DDT, and dieldrin on the Hall detector. 
An OV-1 column was used for determination of &HCH because of an interference 
from heptachlor epoxide on the Carbowax 20M column. An OV-17-QF-1 column 
was used for the determinations by electron-capture GC. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The MOG 6% fractions from human adipose-tissue were analyzed by both 
electron capture and electrolytic conductivity GC. To compare graphically the values 
obtained by the two detector systems, regression lines were calculated by the least 
squares method and appear in Fig. 1 (a-e). As indicated, the data conform to a 
straight line 01 = a+&~). The coefficients of correlation (0.895 to 0.984) indicate a 
high degree of association between the results obtained by the detectors. The standard 
error of estimate for each line is denoted by S,,. The f 2S, values plotted on each 
figure represent the boundary area which enclosed 95% of the data pairs. In the 
course of these determinations, innumerable injections (12 mg tissue equivalent per 
injection) were made without observing any deterioration in the Hall. detector 
sensitivity or column performance. The glass demister tubes in the injection ports of 
the gas chromatograph were changed daily. 

It was recognized that a potential existed for decreased response of the-electro- 
lytic conductivity detector if the 15 % MOG fractions were analyzed on a routine 
basis without additional clean-up. To investigate this aspect of the study, a number 
of injections were made of a 15 oA fraction obtained from a human adipose-tissue 
extract. Fig. 2 illustrates the variations in response resulting from these injections. By 
plotting the response elicited from an oxychlordane standard after several sample 
injections, an indication of analytical performance was obtained. Sensitivity was highly 
dependent upon the accumulation of lipid residue in the .demister tube in the injection 
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Fig. 1. Linear regression cuzve-s of analytical results on hum adipose-tissue samples using the 

electron-capture and Hall detectors. 
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NUMBER OF INJECTIONS 

Fig. 2. Variation of response of the Hall detector to oxychlordane (600 pg per injection) titer re- 
peated injections from the 15% fnction from human adipose-tissue extracts withcut additional 
clean-up with GPC (22 mg tissue equivalent per injection). 

port. After steadily decreasing response resulting from six sample injections (indicated 
by a solid line), the demister tube was replaced with a clean one. After overnight 
equilibration the response returned to approximately previous levels (indicated by a 
broken line)_ Lipid material collected in the demister trap also contributed to de- 
creased column resolution and peak distortion since these symptoms disappeared 
after a clean demister tube was installed. An occasional reconditioning of the column 
at 230-240” for overnight periods was also beneficial in restoring column performance. 

Since the Carbowax 20M column was new, the sharp increase in response after 
approximately ten injections of samples containing lipids was not surprising. This 
probably represents a phenomenon which has been commonly observed before when 
injections of lipid-containing extracts on new GC columns cover active sites and 
result in better column performance after sustained useIs. 
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Fig_ 3; Variation of response of the Hall detector to pesticide standards (600 pg per injection) after 
repeated-injections from thk 15% fraction of human adipose-tissue extracts after GCP clean-up 
(22 mg tissue equivalent per injection). 
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TABLE%I_ 

DEXERhfiN_4TiON OF DIELDRIN ANDp,p’-DDE IN &MAN BXOLOGICAL EXTEWCTS’ 

m(e hmtfod &pm) D@iience (“/o/ ** 

JiZectron capture Hail detector 

Adiposetissue 0.11 0.12 9 
Adipose tissue 0.02 0.03 50 

.AdipO%tissue 0.03 0.09 29 
Adiposetissue a10 O-08 20 
Milk 0.01 0.01 0 
Milk 0-W 0.04 0 
Milk 0.05 0.04 20 
Milk. 0.02 0.02 0 
Milk . 0.04 0.4 0 
Milk 0.04 0.03 25 
Milk 0.03 0.03 0 
Milk 0.08 O-08 0 
Mi 0.03 0.04 33 

* Adipose tissue was dyzed for die&in; milk was analyzed for p,p‘-DDE. 
l * ChIcdated using the electron-captmz result as the accepted reference value. Average differen& 

14%. 

Fig. 4. Chromatogram of 15% fix&on &om human adipose&s&e extrad a&r ckn-up with GJ?C 
(30 ppb (10’) dieldrin). lkj~60n: 5 pljl.0 ml (13 rngtisue apivaknt). Detector: Fall electrolytic 
cqndwtivity; column: carbowax-2OM; oven temperature: .175?; Carrie‘ jps ffow-rate:. 50 ml&in; 
-n?action gas flow-rate: 20 ml/miIl; filmace temperatLKe: sxp. - 
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After 72 injectionS from the 15 % G-action, the sendtitity declined to a low 
level and did not timease by simply replacing the demister trap. At this point, certain 
maintenance .procedures for -the Hall detector were performed. A new combustion 
tube and iou-exchange resin were in&al&i and thg conductivity ceJ.~was ckaued. 
The 24~1 layer of 5 % Carbowax 20M and the glass-wool plug.at the injection end of 
the c&mm was replaced. The coiumn was heated at 230-240” overnight. The corn- 
bustion tube showed detkite &us of -use by its opaque appearance. These procedures 
produced a signikaut increase in sensitivity and c&mm resolution and performame 
returned to previous Levels. 

Fig. 3 indicates the variation of response of pesticide standards during a seties 

-VENT-l 

. . 
TIME, min- 

Fii. 5. chmmatogram of 6% fraction &oxn human milk extract after clean-up with GPC (44 ppb 
p&-DDE). l&ction: 3 PI/ ml (42 mg tissue equivalent); detector: HalI e!earoIytic conductivity; oven 
temperature 185”; for other instruxent conditions, see Fig. 4. 
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of injections i9 a MOG 15 % fraction which‘had been additionally cleaned up with 
GET. As many as twenty injections could be made during-a day without changing 
the demister trap. After 40 injections no significant decrease in response or column 
resolution was observed. _- 

The comparison of Figs. 2 and 3 ckarly demons&es the usefulness of GPC 
in the pesticide laboratory_ By removing excess lipids~instnunent “down time!’ is 
reduced by d ecreasing contamination of the analytic4 system. Also much lower levels 
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Fig. 6. Chromatograms of (A) pesticide mixture before injection of SampIe extracts; (B) pesticide 
mixture after six in&tio~~ of the 15% &action from human adipose-tissue extracts without GPC 
clean-up (22 mg tissue e@tient/iijection). Pesticide mixture = 600 pg oxychlordane, heptachior 
epoxide zmd di&irin in order of dution. Detector: HAI ekctro!ytic conductivity; oven temperature: 
185”; for other instnunent conditions, see Fig. 4. 
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of pesticide residues can he detected and quantitated. Under conditions of heavy use 
the combustion tube, ion-exchauge resin , ekct&~ytic cell ad column will undoubtedly 
require service more often if GPC. or some other additional ckean-up is not used on 
extracts of highlipid content. Fig. 2 illustrates the surprising ability of the low-load 
Carbowax 20M cohuun to withstand repeated injections of high lipid content and 
continue to perform well. 

Die&in and p&-DDE were quantitated in the MOG 15 % and 6 % fractions 
from human a&pose-tissue extracts and human milk extracts respectively. The results 
appear in Table I. The relatively close agreement of the data enhances the value of the 
electrolytic conductivity detector as an analytical tool. Figs. 4 and 5 illustrate repre- 
sentative gas chromatograms obtained from these analyses. The chromatograms 
indicate the feasibility of using the. Hall detector for determination of chlorinated 
pesticides in biological samples, even at concentration levels well below 1 .ppm. 
Because of the amount of lipid material occurring in the fractions, additional clean-up 
of extracts was achieved with GPC. This allowed a number of injections over the 
course of a day without a decrease in performance of the Hall detector or column. 
GPC clean-up also aided in preventing “down time” because of the need to change 
a demister tube after only a few injections. 

Fig. 6 shows a comparison of the chromatograms depicting a mixture of 
pesticide standards before and after repetitive injections of six sample extracts of the 
15 % fraction from a human adipose-tissue extract. A sharp decline in response and 
resolution of the compounds is clearly evident. This was not observed when the 15 0A 
fractions were subjected to further clean-up by GPC. 

CONCLUSION 

The Hall detector and Carbowax 20M column have been shown to be vahtable 
for confirmation and determination of chlorinated pesticides in biological samples. 
Determinations at concentrations down to 0.01 ppm are obtainable at optimum levels 
of instrument performance. GPC on samples of high lipid content is recommended to 
prevent contamiuants in the system which would necessitate more frequent main- 
tenance of the electrolytic conductivity system. 

Successful application of the Hall detector to confirmation of organochlorine 
pesticides in biological and environmental samples would for many laboratories 
provide an inexpensive substitute for combined GC-mass spectrometry (MS) in many 
instances. For those laboratories possessing GCMS capabilities, it would free the 
instrument for more difficult identification work. 
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